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APproved by Lhe Governor APriI 26, 1995

InLroduced by Transportation ConmiLLee: Kristensen, 37, ChairPerson;- lvery,3i coordsen, 32; Day,19i Jones, 43i ltalzke,4Ti
Pedersen, 39; Pirsch, l0

AN ACT relaLing !o the Public Service commissioni Lo anend sections Z:-111,
75-Lr4-, 75-11s, 75-777, 75-124, 7s-301, '15-30'1, 75-308, 75-314,
75-315; 75-316, 't5-3L9, 75-358, and '15-366, Reissue Revised sLatutes
of Nebraska, and scctions 4S-604, ?5-109, 7S'1L2, 75-113, 75-1:L6,
7s-118. 7s-1?6, 75-L28, 7s-133, 7s-134, 7s-136, 7s-199'9 1 7s--3-02'
75-303; 7s-30i.01, 75-303.02, 7s'304, 7s-304.01, 75-30s, 75-305,
75-308.01, 7s-309, 7s-309.01, 75-311, 75-3r8 , 7s-348, 75-370,. and
75-g71, ievised Statutes Supplement, 1994; to change and elirinate
provisions relating to the Public servic' conBission and the
regulation of notoi carriersi to harnonize Provisions; to Provide a
dufy for the Revisor of Statutes; to provide an operaLive -datei to
repaal the original sections; to outrlght repeal sections 75-309'03,
75'-312, 75'3L7-, end 75-322-02 Lo 15-322,04, Reissue Revised statutes
of l{ebraska; and to declare an energency.

Be iL enacted by Lhe People of the staEe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 48'504, Revised StatuLes supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

48'604. As used in the Employment SecuriLy Law, unless the contexL
oLherwi6e requires, employnent sha1l moan:

1fi any'servicl performed after June 30, 194I, including service in
interstale conmerle, for wages or undcr any contracL of hire, written or oral'
express or inplied;' (2)'Tlxc term emPloynent shall include an individualrs entire
service, ieiformea within'or both within and vrithouL Lhi6 state if (a) the

"uivice'i"'localized in Lhi.s sLate, (b) the service is noL localized in any
state but some of the service is perforned in this state and the base of
operations or, if there i's no base of oferations,.Lhen the Place fron. which
sirch service is direcLed or conLrolled is in Lhis sLate or Lhe base of
oPerationsorPlacefromwhichsuchserviceisdirectedorcontrolledisnoL
ii any sLate in which sone part of the service is Perforned but the
inaivi6uaf'" residence is in Lhis'staLe, (c) the servj.ce shal1 be deened to be
localized wiLhin a sLate if (i) Lhe service is perforned entirely riLhin such
;i;a; ;. (ii) Lhe service is performed boih vriLhin and wilhout such statc, buL
Lfr" ""."i""' performed with;ut such state is incidental to the individualrs
service wiLhin'the sLaLe, for exanPle/ j.s.Lemporary or transiLory in nature or
consisLs of isolated Lransactionsi

(3) servj.ces performed outside the staLe and services performed
ouLsi.de the United sLaLes as follows:

(a) services not covered mder subdivision (2) of this-section.and
performed intirery wiLhouL Lhis sLate, wilh respect to no Part- of which
Io"i"inuiion" are required under an unenployment conpensatj.on raw of any oLher

"t"t" o. of Lhe federal governmenL, shall-be deened to be enploynent subjecg
L"-if," impfoytenL securily taw if the comnlssioner approves Lhe. electj-on of
in" erproye.l for whon suih services are performed, that the entire 6ervi-ce of
suctr iiraiiriaual shalI be deemed Lo be employmenL subject to such lawi

(b) services of an individual wherever performed wiLhin the-United
StaLes or ianada if (i) such service is not covered under the emPloyment
compensaLlon law oi any oLher staLe or canada and (ii) Lhe place from which
Lhe servicc is direcLed or conLroLled is in Lhis slate,

(c)(i) services of an individual who is a ciLizen of the United
staLes, piridrfrea outside the United states excepL in canada in-the employ of
."-ar"ri"'"n enployer, other than service which is deened employment .under
iuuaivisions 1i) ina (3)(a) and (b) of Lhis secLion or Lhe paral]el provisions
of anoLher staLers 1avl, if:

(A) The employer's princiPal Place of business in lhe United sLaLes
is located in Lhis sLaLe;

(B) The enployer has no place of business in Lhe UniLed. StaLes, buL
the enployer'is an i;dii/ialual who is a residenL of this sLaLei the enployer is
"---.oii-.ifio" or l"iniLed liabiLiLy company which is organized under Lhe laws
of tni'r staLe; or the emPloyer is a partnerihip or a trust and Lhe nunber of
in"---lirt"ers' or truste;s irho "re rlsj-dents oi this sLaLe is greater Lhan the
number who are residents of any oLher statei or
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(C) None of Lhe criLeria of subdivisions (A) and (B) of this
suMivision are net, but Lhe employer has eLecLed coverage in Lhis sLaLe or,
the enployer having failed to elecL coverage 1n any sLaLe, the individual has
filed a claim for benefits based on such service under Lhe Laws of Lhis sLate.

(ii) Anerican enployer/ for the purposes of this subdivision, shallmean: (A) An indlvldual who ls a resident of Lhe Unlted SLatesi (B) apartnership if two-Lhirds or more of the partners are residents of Lh6 UniLed
StaLesi (C) a trusL if all Lhe trusLees are residenLs of lhe United States, or
(D) a corporaLion or limiLed lj.ability company organized under the laws of Lhe
United States or of any sLaLe.

(iii) The Lerm Uniled SLates for the purpose of this secLion
includes the slates, Lhe District of Columbia, Lhe Virgin Islands, and Lhe
Comnonwealth of Puerto Ricoi

(4)(a) Service perforned prior Lo January l, 1978, which is or was
service in enploynent for Lhis sLaLe or any instrunenLalj.ty thereof
inmediately prior to September 2, 79'17, lncluding service perforned afLer
Decenber 31, 1971, in the enpl.oy of thi.s sLate or any of iLs
instrunentalj.t!"es, or in the employ of Lhis sLaLe and one or !1016 other sLaLes
or Lheir insLrunenLalities, for a hospiLal or insLituLion of higher education
Iocated in thls statei and service performed after Decenber 31, 1977, in the
employ of Lhis state or any poliLical subdivj.slon thereof or any
insLrunenLaliLy of any one or nore of the foregoing or any insLrumenLaliLy
which is wholly owned by this staLe and one or more oLher sLates or political
subdivisions, or any service perforned in Lhe employ of any insLrunenLality of
!hi6 siate or of any po1iLlcal subdlvlslon lhereof and one or nore oLher
sLates or poliLical suMivisions if such service is excluded fron enploynenL
as defined ln the Federal Unemployment Tax Act soleIy by reason of Eection
3306(c)(7) of that acL and is not. otherwise excluded under Lhi6 sectioni

(b) Service performed after December 31, 197L, by an individuat in
the enploy of a rellgious, charltable, educational, or oLher organlzalion, but
only if Lhe following conditions are neL: (j.) The service is excluded fron
emplolment as deflned in the Eederal UnemploynenL Tax Act solely by reason of
secLion 3306(c)(8) of thaL act and i6 noL oLherwi6e axcluded under thi6
secLion; and (ii) the organizaLion had four or more individuals in employment
for sotle portion of a day in each of twenty different greeks. vrheLher or not
such weeks were consecutive/ vrithin either the current or preceding calendar
year, regardless of WheLher Lhey were enployed at the saha monenL of tinei

(c)(i) service perforned after Decenber 37,1977, by an individual
in agrj.cultural labor as defined in subdivision (6)(a) of this secLj.on t{hen:(A) Such service is performed for a person who durlng any calendarquarLer in eiLher Lhe currenL or preceding calendar year paid renuncraLion in
cash of twenty thousand dollars or nore to individuals enployed in
agricultural labor, or for some portion of a day in each of lwenLy different
cal.endar weeks, whether or not such weeks were consecutive, in eiLher the
currenl or the preceding calendar year, employed in agricultural labor ten or
more individuals, regardless of whether they were employcd at the same norenL
of tlme; and

(B) Such service is not performed in agriculLural labor if perfortned
before January 1, L994, by an individual who is an ali.en adnitLed to the
United States to perform service in agricultural labor pursuant to seclions
214(c) and f01(a)(15)(H) of Lhe Imnigration and NaLionaliLy Act.(ij.) Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision:

(A) Any j.ndividual l{ho is a menber of a crew furnished by a crew
leader to perform serviceg in agricultural labor for any other person shall be
treated as an employee of such crew leader if such crew leader holds a valid
cerLificaLe of regisLration under the Fann Labor ContracLor Reqistration AcL
of 1953; or substantially all the members of such crew operate or nainLain
tractors, nechanized harvesLj.ng or cropdusLing equipnenL, or any oLher
mechanized equiprent/ which j.s provided by such crew leaderi and if Euch
individual is not an cnployee of such oLher person within the meaning of any
other provisions of thj.s section;

(B) In case any j.ndividual who is furnished by a creH Ieader Lo
perform service in agriculLural labor for any oLher person and who is not
LreaLed as an e[ployee of such cre9, ].eader under subdj.vision (A) of Lhis
subdivision, such other person and noL the creh, Ieader shall be trlated as Lhe
enployer of such individual and such other person shall be treated as having
paid cash remuneration Lo such indivi.dual in an amount equal Lo the anount of
cash remuneration paid Lo such individual by the crew leader, either on his or
her own behaLf or on behalf of such oLher person/ for the servj.ce in
agrlculturaL labor perforned for such oLher personi and

(C) The tern crew leader shall mean an individual who furnishes
individuals to perform service in agriculLural Labor for any other person,
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pays, either on his or her own behalf or on behalf of such oLher person, Lhe
individuals so furnj.shed by hin or her for the service in agriculLural labor
perforned by Lhem, and has not entered inLo a writLen agreenenL wiLh such
other person under lthich such individual is designated as an enployee of such
other persohi and

(d) Service performed afLer Decenber 31, 7977 , by an individual irr
donesLic servlce in a private hone, local college c1ub, or local chapLer of a
college fratemiLy or sorority j,f performed for a person who paid cash
renuneraLion of one thousand dollars or more after Decenber 31, 1977, in Lhe
currenL calendar year or Lhe preceding calendar year to individuats employed
in such domesLic service in any calendar quarteri

(5) Services perforned by an individual for wages shall be deemed to
be employmenL unless j-t is shown Lo Lhe satisfacLion of the comnissioner that
(a) such individual has been and will continue Lo be free fron control or
direction over the perfornance of such servicesi bolh under his or her
conLract of service and in facL, (b) such service is either ouLside the usual
course of the business for which such servj.ce is performed or such service is
performed oulside of all the places of business of the enterprise for which
such service is perforned, and (c) such individual is cusLomarily engaged in
an independenLly esLablished trade, occupaLion. profession, or business. The
provisions of Lhis subdivision are not inLended to be a codification of the
conmon law and shall be considered compleLe as writteni

(6) The tern enploynent shall nol include:
(a) AgriculLural labor, excepL as provided in subdivision (4)(c) of

Lhis section, including all services perforhed:
(i) on a farn. in Lhe employ of any employer, in connection wiLh

cultivating the soil or in connecLion with raising or harvesting any
agricultural or horticultural commodity, including Lhe raising, shearing/
feeding, caring for, training, and management of livesuock, bees, poultry,
fur-bearing animals, and wildlife;

(ii) In Lhe enploy of Lhe owner, tenant, or oLher operaLor of a
farn, in connection wiLh the operaLj.on, managenenL/ conservation, improvenenL,
or maintenance of such farn and its Lools and equipment or in salvaging tinber
or clearing land of brush and other debris left by a windsLorn, if the major
parL of such service is perforned on a farn;

(ili) fn connecLion with Lhe producLion or harvesti.ng of any
commodity defined as an agriculLural commodity j.n secLion 15(g) of Lhe Eederal
Agricultural t4arkeLing Act, as anended; in connecLion with Lhe operation or
maintenance of ditches, canals/ reservoirs/ or waterways, not owned or
operaLed for profit, used exclusively for supplying and sLoring waLer for
farming purposesi

(iv)(A) In the employ of Lhe operaLor of a farn in handling,
planting, drying, packing, packaging/ processing, freezing, grading, storing,
or deliverlng Lo sLorage or to market or to a carrier for transportation to
markeL, in its unmanufacLured state/ any agricultural or horlj-culturaI
comnodity, buL only if such operaLor produced more Lhan one-haIf of Lhc
commodiLy wiLh respecL Lo which such service is performed, or (B) in Lhe
enploy of a group of operaLors of farms, or a eooperative organizaLion of
which such operaLors are menbers, in Lhe perfornance of service described in
subdivision (A) of Lhis subdivision, buL only lf such operators produced nore
than one-ha1f of the comnodiLy with respecL Lo which such servi.ce is
perforned, Subdivisions (A) and (B) of this subdivision shall noL be deemed
to be applicable wiLh respect to service performed in connecLion with
connercial canning or conmercial freezing or in conneclion wiLh any
agriculLural or horticultural conmodity after ils delivery Lo a Lerninal
marke! for disLribution for consunption; or

(v) on a farm operaLed for profit if such service is noL in the
course of the employer's Lrade or business.

As used. in this secLion, the Lerm farm includes stock, dairy,
poultry/ fruiL, fur-bearing animal, and truck farns, plantaLions, ranches,
nurseries, ranges, greenhouses, or other sinilar sLructures used primarily for
the raising of agricultural or horticulLural commodiLles, and orchardsi

(b) Donestic service/ except as provided in subdivision (4)(d) of
Lhis secLion, in a private home, local college club, or local chapLer of a
college fraternity or sororiLyi

(c) Service not in Lhe course of the employer's Lrade or business
performed in any calendar quarLer by an employee, unless the cash renuneration
paid for such service is fifLy doll.ars or nore and such service is performed
by an j.ndlvidual who is regularly employed by such enployer Lo perform such
service and, for Lhe purposes of Lhis subdj.visi.on, an individual shall be
deened to be regularly enpl.oyed by an enployer during a calendar quarLer only
if (i) on each of some tHenty-four days during such quarter such individual
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performs for such employer for 6one porlion of Lhe day servlce not ln the
course of the employerrs trade or business, or (ii) such individual was
regularly enployed/ as deLermined under subdivision (i) of this subdivision,
by such enployer in the perfornance of such service during Lhe preceding
calendar quarter;

(d) Service perforned by an individual j,n the enploy of his or her
son, daughter, or spouse and service perforned by a child under the age of
Lwenty-one in the enploy of his or her faLher or notheri

(e) Service performed in the employ of the Uniled SLaLes Governnent
or an instrunentality of Lhe United StaLes immune under the conslilution of
the United States fron the conLributions imposed by sections 48-548 and
46-649, excepL !haL, Lo Lhe extenL LhaL Lhe congress of Lhe UniLed slaLes
shall pernit states Lo require any insLrunenLaliLies of Lhe UniLed States to
nake payments inLo an unempLoynenL fund under a state uncnployment
compensaLion acL, all of Lhe EnploymenL SecuriLy Law shalI be applicable Lo
such insLrunenLalities and Lo services perforned for such instrunentalities in
Lhe same manner, Lo the same exLenL, and on Lhe same Lerms as to aII oLher
empl.oyers, indlvj.duals, and services, except Lhat j.f this state is not
cerLified for any year by Lhe SecreLary of Labor of Lhe UniLed States under
secLion 3304 of Lhe InLernal Revenue code of 1954, Lhe paymenLs required of
such insLrunentaliLj-es with respecL to such year shall be refunded by the
conmissioner fron the fund in the sane manner and wiLhin Lhe same period as is
provided in secLion 48-660, with respect Lo conLributions erroneou6ly
collccLed;

(f) Service perforned in the employ of Lhis state or any polllical
subdivision Lhereof or any insLrunentali.ty of any one or nore of Lhe foregoing
if such services are perforned by an individual in the exercise of his or her
duLies: (i) As an eLecLed official, (ii) as a member of the legislaLive body
or a nenber of thc judiciary of a state or poliLj.cal subdivision Lhereof,
(iii) as a menber of Lhe Arny National Guard or Air NaLional Cuardi (iv) as an
employee Eerving on a tenporary basis in case of fire. sLorm, snow,
earihquake, flood, or similar emergencyi or (v) j.n a position which, under or
pursuant Lo the state law, is designated a najor nontenured policymaking or
advisory position, or a policymaking or advisory position, the perfornance of
the duties of vJhich ordinari.ly does not require more than eight hours per
weeki

(g) Eor the purposes of subdivisions (4)(a) and (4)(b) of this
section, service performed:

(i) In Lhe enpLoy of (A) a church or convention or association of
churches or (B) an organizaLion which is operated prirnarily for religious
purposes and which is operaLed, suPervised, controlled, or prj.ncj.pally
supporLed by a church or convenLion or associaLion of churches;

(i1) By a duly ordained, commj.ssioned, or 'licensed ninigLer of a
church in the exercise of his or her minisLry or by a member of a religious
order ln Lhe exerclse of Lhe duLies reguired by such orderi

(iii) Prior Lo January 1,7978, in the employ of a school vJhich is
not an lnsLlluLlon of higher educatlon,

(iv) In a facillty conducLed for Lhe purpose of carrying out a
progran of rehabiliLaLion for an individual whose earnlng capacity is impaired
by age or physical or nental deficiency or injury providing renunerative work
for the lndividuals who because of lheir inpaired physical or nental capaciLy
cannot be readily absorbed in Lhe competit.ive labor markeL or by an individual
receiving such rehabilitation or remuneraLj.ve worki

(v) As parL of an unenployment work rellef or work-Lraining progran
assisted or financed in whol.e or in pare by any federal agency or an agency of
a ataLe or political subdivision Lhereof, by an individual receivj.ng such work
relief or work Lraining, or

(vi) Prior to January 1, 1978, for a hospiLal in a sLaLe prison or
olher sLate correcLional instiLulion by an inmate of the prison or
correctional insLj.tution and after December 31, L9'17, by an inmaLe of a
custodial or penal insLituLioni

(h) Service r{ith respect to which unerplo}ment compensallon is
payable under an unenploynenL compensation sysLem esLablished by an acL of
Congress i (i) service performed in any calendar quarLer in Lhe employ of any
organizaLion exenpL from incorne tax under section 501(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, other than an organization described in section 401(a)
of the Internal Revenue code of 1954, or under secti.on 521 Lhereof, if Lhe
rsnuneration for such service is less than fifty dollarsi

(j) service performed in the employ of a school, col.Iege, or
universlLy, if such service is performed (i) by a student erho is enrolled and
iB regularly aLLending cla6ses aL such 6chool, college, or universlLy or (ii)
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by the spouse of such sLudenL, if such sPouse is advised, a! the time such
slouse comnences to perforr such service, Lhat (A) the enploymenL of such
spouse to perform such service ls Provided under a progran to provide
financial assisLance Lo such sLudenL by such school, college, or unlversity
and (B) such employment will not be covered by any progran of unenPloymenL
i.nsurance,

(k) service performed as a student nurse in Lhe enploy of a hospital
or nurses training ichool by an individual who is enrolled and is regularly
atlending classes in a nurses Lraining schooL charlered or approved pursuanL
to 6Lata lawi and servi.ce Performed as an inLern in Lhe emPloy of a hosPital
by an individual who has compleLed a four-year course in a medical school
chartered or approved pursuanL to sLate lawi

(t) llrvice perforned by an individual as a real estaLe salesperson,
as an insurance agent, or as an insurance solicj.tor, j"f all such service
perforned by such individual is Perforned for remuneralion solely by way of
comnission;

(m) Service performed by an individual under Lhe age of eighLeen in
the deliveiy or disLribution of newsPapers or shoPping news, n9L including
delivery or-disLribution to any poinL for subsequent delivery or distribution;

(n) Service perforned by an j'ndividual in, and aL the time of, Lhe
sale of newspapers or magazines to ultimate consumers/ under an arrangeDant
under whj.ch the newspapers and magazines are Lo be sold by hin or her at a
fixed price, his or her comPensation being based on Lhe reuention of the
excess of such price over Lhe amounL at which Lhe newspaPers or magazj.nes are
charged Lo him or her, wheLher or not he or she is guaranteed a.minimun-anount
of c6mpensatlon for such service, or is enLiLled to be crediLed wiLh the
unsold newspapers or magazines turned backi

(-o)- service performed by an lndividual who is enrolled aL a
nonprofit or'pubtic educitional j.nslilution which normally nainLains-a regular
facirlry and curriculum and normally has a regularly organized body of students
in aLLindance at Lhe place where its educational acliviLies are carried on, as
a studenL i.n a full-time Progran, taken for crediL at such insLiLuLion, which
conbines academic insLrucLion wiLh work experi.ence, if such service is an
iniegral parL of such program, and such instiLuLion has so cerLified Lo the
enpl6yer,-excepL Lhat thi; subdivision shall noL aPPIy to servlce Perforned in
a -prolram estatlished for or on behalf of an enployer or a group,of erployers;

(p) service perforned in Lhe enPloy of a hospital, if such service
is performed by a paLienL of the hospital,- (S) Bervice performed for a noLor carrier, as defined in 49 U.s'c'
10102(13)- -as amended- or scb4ir+s+s f&) cf section 75'302- as amended, by a
Iessor leasing one or more moLor vehicles driven by the }essor or onc.or more
drivers provided by the lessor under a lease executed pursuant Lo 49 c.F.R'
1057- as imended- or-Title 291, Chapter 3, as anended, of the rules and
regulaLions of Lhe Public service Connissj,on with the moLor carrier as lcssee.
this shall noL preclude Lhe determinaLion of an emPloynenL relaLionshiP
beLween the lessor and any personnel provided by the lessor ln the conducL of
the servlce perforned ioi Lhe lessee. The exisLence of such a lease eiLher
prior to, on ti:e date of, or after August 26, 1983, shall preclude a
ieLerminaLion of tiability as defined by the Employnent securiLy Law afLer
September L, 7982;' (r) Service performed by an individual for a business engaged in
compilatioti 'of narkeLing daLa bases if such service consists only of the
pro;essing of daLa and is performed in Lhe residence of Lhe individual'' The
perfornanie of such service prior to, on, or afLer August 26, 1983, shall
preclude a deLerninaLion of l.iabiliLy as defined by Lhe EmPloynent security
Law after January 1, 1983; and

(s) Service performed by an individual as a volunLeer research
subject who is paid on a per sLudy basis for scienLj.fic, medical, or
drug-reJ.ated te;ting for any organization oLher Lhan one descrlbed in secLion
501(c) (3) of the inLernat Revenue code of L954, as anended, or any
governmenLal entitY;- (7) If the services performed during one-half or more of any Pay
period by an indi.vidual for Lhe person enploying hin or her. constiLute
imptoyneirt, all the services of such individual for such period shal'l be
deinei to be employnenL, buL if the services performed during more than
one-half of any such pay perj.od by an individual for Lhe person employing him
or her do noL constitute lnploynenL, then none of Lhe servj-ces of such
individual for such period ihall be deemed Lo be enploymenL. As used j.n Lhis
subdj.vision, Lhe term pay Perlod means a period, of not nore Lhan thlrty-one
consecuLive days, for whictr a paynenL of remuneration is ordinarily nade to
such individual-by Lhe person employing him or her. This subdivision sha11
not be applicable with resPect Lo services Perforned in a Pay period by an
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individual for the person enploying him or her when any of such service is
excepLed by subdivision (6)(h) of Lhis secLj"on;

(8) NotwiLhstanding the foregoing exclusj.ons fron Lhe definiLion of
enpLolmen!, services shall be deemed to be Ln employmenL if r,riLh respect to
6uch services a tax is required Lo be paid under any federal law inposing a
Lax against which crediL may be taken for conLribulions required Lo be paid
inLo a state unemploynenL compensaLion fund or which as a condition for full
tax credit agai.nst Lhe tax imposed by Lhe Eederal UnenploymenL Tax AcL is
required Lo be covered under Lhe Employment SecuriLy Lawi and

(9) Any exLensj.on of, Lhe definltion of enploynenL by Lhis section Lo
include services hereLofore excluded shall not be effecLive until after
Decenber 31, f977, and secLion 48-604 as it existed prior Lo iLs amendments by
Law6 ].9?7, LB 509, shall be applicable to services performed prior to January
1,1978.

Sec. 2. Section 75-109, Revised Statutes Supplenent,1994, is
amended to readr

75-109. Except as provided in sections 19-4603, 85-803, and 86-808,
Lhe comission 6hall regulate thc rae6.nd ffii.ffi of and exercise general
conLroL as provided bv law over all common carriers, which Lerm j.s hereby
deflned as all caffi-ers, lncluding contracL carriers, engaged in the
Lransportation of freight or passengers for hire or furnishing conmunication
services for hire in Nebraska intrastate conmerce.

Sec. 3. secLion 75-111, Reissue Revj.sed staLuLes of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

75-111. The comnission shall inves
neglecL or violation of Lhe laws of Lhj,s s

tigate any and all cases of
tate by any motor carrier gE

as defined in secLion 75-302 or other conmon carrier

with
anendsd Lo reld:

75-112. The commissioners and exaDiners, for the purposcs nenLioned
1n sectlons 75-101 to 75-801 and sections 18 to 20. 31 to 33. 45. and 46 of
thi-s act, ray adninister oaths, conpel the attendance of witncssca, exanine
any of the books, papers, docunents, and records of any notor carrier e!
reoulated notor carrier as defined j.n section 75-302 or connon carrier subject
Lo sections 75-101 to 75-801 ahd sections 18 to 20.31 to 33.45. and 45 of
thj.s act or have such exanination t0ade by any person that the co,nnlssion Day
enploy for thaL purpose, cornpel the producLion of such books, papers,
docuents, and records, or examlne under oath or otherwlse any officer,
di.rector, agent, or enployee of any such carrier or any other peraon. Any
person enployed by the conmission to exanine such books, papers/ documenLs, or
records 6ha11 produce his or her authorily, uder the hand and seal of the
commisslon, Lo make such examinalion. The commissioners may cerLj.fy to all
offlcial acla of the conmisslon.

sec, 5. Section 75-113, Revised SLatuLes SuppLcnent, 1994, is
anended to read:

75-113. The connlsslon nay prescribe the forDs of any and all
accounts and records to be kept by a rcoulated notor carrier as defincd in
section 75-302 or connon carriers subject Uo its jurisdicLion, including Lhe
accounts, records. and memoranda of the novement of traffic as well as Lhe
receipts and expenditures of money. The commission shalL noL prohibit any
such carrier fron capltaLlzlng on 1ts balance sheet the value of any
certificate or permiL held by such carrier, The coBnission shall at all times
have access to all accounts, records, and menoranda kepL by such carriers, and
it shall be unlawful for an? cueh co#i+ such carriers to keep any olher
accounts, records, or menoranda than Lhose prescribed or approved by the
commigsion, except as provided in thls sectj.on.

sec. 6. section 75-114, Reissue Revised sLaLules of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

75-LL4. Any noLor carrier or regulaLed noLor carrier as defined ln
section 75-302, any common carrier, or any other person who may have in his or
her possession any book, paper, docunent, or record belonging to any carrier
subject to the provisions of sections 75-101 to 75-801 and sections 18 Lo 20.
3l !o 33. 45. and 45 of this act and who shal.L, upon proper demand, fail or
refuse to exhibiL to any commissioner or any person auLhorized by Lhe
comnission to investigale Lhe same any book, paper, documenL, or record of
such carrj.er, fthich is in Lhe possession or under the conLrol of such carrier
or any officer, agenL, or enployee thereof, shall be guil.Ly of a Class III
misdemeanor. Any officer, agent, or employee of any carrier or any oLher
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person who shall. upon proPer demand, fail or refuse Lo exhi.bit to any
tomnissioner or any person auLhorized by the commission to invesLigaLe the
sane book, paper/ documenL, or record of such carrier, which is in the
possession or under the conLrol of such Person, shall be guilLy of a Class III
misdemeanor for each offense.

sec, 7. section ?5-115, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

?5-115. The commission shall have the Pot{er to examine and inspect,
from tine Lo time, the condiLion of each notor carrier or regulatsd motor
carrier as defined in section '15-302 ot each conmon carrier, Lhe carrierrs

, and Lhe nanner of Lhe carrierrs conducL and
safety and convenience in Lhe sLaLe

any Peft ls found in an unsafe and dangerous
condiLion, the comnission immediaLeLy noLify

done by
such carrier whose duty it

is to puL the same in repair, which shall be
time afLer recelving such notice. If any
duLy, Lhe comnission may enjoin and prevenL
in such unsafe and dangerous condiLion or l

iL within a reasonable
such carrier fails to perform this
it fron operating Lhe sane while
nay after noLice and hearing order

such ffi carrier Lo make reasonable inprovenenLs of its service,
facilit!.es, and equipnent as are necessary.

Sec, 8. Section 75-115, Revised SLaLuLes SuPPtemenL/ 1994, is
anended to read:

75-115. Each moEor carrler or regulated notor carrler as deflned ln
secLion 75-302 ot conmon carrier required Lo furnish an annual rePort lrith a
federal regulatory agency shatl file a copy of thc report wiLh the comtnission
on or before the daLe on which such rePort 1s filed wlth such agency. Each
such carrier not required Lo file an annual reporL with a federal regulaLory
agency nay be requlred Lo file an annual report wiLh Lhe comnission in the
forn prescribed by Lhe comnission on or before April 30 of each year.

Sec. 9. Section 75-117, Reissue Revj.sed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

75-117. Any notor carrier or regulated notor carrier as defined in
sectj.on 75-302 or comnon carrier which fails, neglects. or refuses Lo comply
with any order of the commission shall be guilty of a Class IV nisdeneanor.
Each diy during which such failure, neglect, or refusal continues shalI
constitule a sepirate offense, If a moLion is filed for a rehearing or Lo set
aside the order or if the order is appealed, the carrier shall not be subject
to such penalty during the pendency of such notion or such apPeal.

sec.- 10. - Section ?5-118, Revised sLaLuLes supplenent, 1994, ls
amended to read:

75-118. Ihe conmission shall:
(1) Fix all necessary raLes, charges, and regulaLions governing and

regulaLing LLe LransporLation, storage, or handling of frc'ight household goods
and passengers by any comnon caffier in Nebraska inLrastate commerce;- (2) t'lake all necessary classlfj.cations of f?eig* rnd ProPe?t? ef
nlEgsoerer dnrae+* household ooods that nay be Lransported, storcd. or
handled by any connon carrier ln Nebraska intrastate connerce / such
classifications applying to and being the same for all comnon carriers;

f?,Xt} +n?6t,igebe el+ tlrfguqllr mtsr fm Poin+s td{rt# thc t€iec
€o po,i*es *i+hin the st&ee a +ffi Peit+e r,-i+ltin thc tEtse to PeinEs #i+'hot€
the .t;+e7 (D 'upofi HifiE tteh throttgh ?.t6 to b. ereet+i+e er
ffirasetEblq, eal+ thr+ {:&e! t€ the a++eEEifi of thc m ffiitr i*rc:!"ee;
and (€) i+ epprePriaEe rets'in i* ftot g&kfi ?+Eh+n Q E*senEEe Psi€d ef gi*er
ers;it thc f;€.tss eo the M gor*ffist*+ ag.ftet h#ing jffii{'+ielin o|fE
the ffi efld epp6+ t€ steh eg'erey fs re+i*f;

{+} 13) Prevent and correcL Lhe unjusL discriminati.ons set forth in
section 75-L26; and

t+ 14) Enforce all staluLes and conmi.ssion regulations Pertaining
to raLes and, if necessary, insLiLuLe acLi.ons in Lhe aPPropriate courl of any
counLy in which Lhe comnon carrier involved oPeraLes excePL acLions instj-tuted
pursulnt Lo secLlon seefiorts 75-140 and lWZ b 1#H4 sccLlons 18 to
20 of this acL. All suits shall be brought and penalties recovered in Lhe
name of the state bY or under Lhe direcLion of the ALtorney Ceneral".

Sec. 11. section 75-124, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
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alended to read:
75-L24. The conmission may conpile and reproduce Lariffs conLaining

the schedules of raLes and charges for Lransportatj-on of persons and propertyT
and nay nake a charge for copies of such Lariffs Lo cover the coEL of
reproducing, supplemenLing, and mail.ing the same, Every conmon carrier shall
reproduce, keep for public inspecLion, and file wiLh Lhe comission in Lhe
nanner prescribed by the comnlssion, schedules showing the raLes, fares, and
charges for Lhe transporLatj.on of passengers and fuight household ooodE which
have been f ixed and esLablished as hrci{} provided in Chapter 75. arLicles I
g!!LL and which are in force aL Lhe Lime wiLh respect Lo such comnon carrier.

Sec. 12, section 75-126, Revised statutes SupplencnL, !994, is
anended to read:

75-f26. (1) ExcepL as oLherwise provided in thj.s secLion, no common
camier shall:

(a) Charge, denand, coll"ecL, or receive from any person a greater or
lcsser compensation for any services rendered Lhan it charges, denands,
collects, or recelves from any olher person for doing a like or
contenporaneous 6ervice ;(b) t'rake or give any undue or unreasonable Preference or advantage
to any partlcul.ar personi

(c) Subject any type of traffic Lo any undue or unreasonable
prejualice, delay, or disadvantage In any respecL vJhatsoeveri 7 €*eePe H*+ a:I+
tt?.r of pcr+rhcb'I€ f#ighC shrl+ helre preeedffi in 3hi"ffier

(d) Charge or receive any greater compensation in Lhe aggregate for
the transportaLion of a like kind of property or passenqers for a shorter Lhan
for a longer disLance over Lhe sane line or route, exceP! as Lhe comnission
nay prescribe ln speci.aL cases to prevenL manlfest injuries, excePL Lhat no
manifast injusiice shall be impoEed upon any parson aL intermediate Points.
This section shall not prevent Lhe connission from making group or energency
rates i (e) Demand, charge, or co11ect, by any device whatsoever, a lesser
or greater comPensalion for any service rendered than Lhat filed l,lLh or
prescribed by Lhe comnis6ion; or

(f) Change any raLe, schedule, or classificaLion in any manner
whatsoaver before appllcaLion has been nade Lo the comnlssion and Pernission
granted for thaL purpose, except as otherwise provided in section 75-124.

(2) This secLion shal1 noL Prohibit any conmon carrier fron. and a
connon carrier shall not be subject Lo any fine, penalty, or forfeilure for,
perforning services free or at reduced rates to:

(a) The UniLed sLaLes, Lhe state of Nebraska, or any governnenLal
subdivision thereof;

(b) fn? pcffi filE trensPorbs p"oedtl to end fffi frin and
€*ecr*t+oiJ fo! cnhi-bi+i.i €hereatt

e The enployees, boLh presenL and retired, of such colmon carrier;
(d) IgI Any person when the object is !o Provide rellef in case of

any disaster;
fc) IC) Any person who transport6 ProPerLy for chariLable purposesi

or
t+) IO tlinisters and oLhers giving Lheir enLire Line to religious

or charltable work.
Sec. 13. SecLion 75-12A, Revised sLaLutes SupPLement, 1994, is

amended to read:
75-L28, (1) It is hereby declared to be the policy of the

Legislature Lha! all matLers presenLed Lo Lhe coDtnisslon be heard and
deternined irithout delay. All naLLers requj.ring a hearing shall be seL for
hearing at the earliest pracLicable date and in no evenL, excePL for good
cause ihown, whlch showing shall be recited in Lhe order, 6halL the Lime fixed
for hearing be more Lhan six nonths after lhe date of filing of Lhe
application, complainL, or Petition on which such hearing is Lo be had.
Extept in casc of an energency and upon a fiotion to Proceed wlLh Iess than a
quorum made by a1l parties and supported by a showlng of clear and convincing
Cvidence of such emergency and benefit Lo all ParLies. a quorum of Lhe
connission shall hear all natLers seL for hcaring. Exccpt as otherwise
provided in sectj.on 75-121 and excePt for good cause shovrn, a decision of Lhe
iomnission shall be made and filed within thirLy daYs after conpletion of the
hearing or after subnission of affidavits in nonhearing proceedings.

l2) ApplicaLions for comnj.ssion approval of specj-fic neti raLes or
charges or changes in existing raLes or charges for telephone service which
have not been heard and determined vrithin six months and thirLy days fron the
daLe thc appltcation was fi.led nay be put into effecL by the comon carrj'er,
in an amount not to exceed seveniy-five Percent of the total anount of the
application, subject to refund of any anount collected in exces6 of the amount
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rihich would have been collecLed under Lhe new or changed raLes or charges as
finally approved by Lhe connission. The refund shall include an interest
paymenl aL- a raLe of inLeresL determined by Lhe comnission, excepL thaE the
iale of interesL shall not exceed Lhe overall raLe of reLurn which Lhe connorr
carrier is authorlzed to earn. when making its finaL deLerminaLion on the
appLication, the commission shatl not considcr the raLes and charges of- Lhe
c-oipany puL into effect pending such final deternination. This secLion shall
not-appli Lo rates or charges placed j.nto effect under section 75-616'

(3) In the case of any proceeding upon which a hearing is held, Lhe
transcript of Lestinony shall be prepared and submitLed to Lhe commission
pri.or to entry of in order, except LhaL it shall not be necessary- to have
prepared pri.or Lo comnission decision the Lranscripts of testimony on hearings
invotving nonconLested Proceedj.ngs and hearings involving energency rate
applicaLions under secLion 75-121.

-C1.) For each applicaLion, conPlain!, or petition filed wiLh,the
comnission, except Lhose filld under sections 75-301 Lo 15-!2H4 75'322,
there shall be cirarged a flling fee to be deLernined by the conmission, buL in
an amount not to axceed the ;um of fifty dollars payable aL Lhe time of such
filing. There shatl also be charged to pcrsons regulaLed by Lhe conmission a
hearing fee of fifty dollars for each half day of hearj.ngs if the person
regulaled by the conmiasion flles an aPPlication, conplaint, or petiLion which
necessitaLas a hearing'

sec. 14. secLion 75-133, Revi.sed SLaLuLes Supplement/ 1994, is
amended Lo read:

75-133. whenever the comission has reason !o believe Lhat any

provision of sections 75-101 to
eSffi any

an and fix a Lime
its olrn motion, and shatl nake any orderind 46 of Lhis acL, it r

and pJ.ace for hearing
shall at once :

thereon, upon
as i.t deems jusL and reasonabl

sec, 15. secLion 75- Supplenen!, 1994, is
amended to read:

75'134. A commissj.on order entered after a hearing shall be written
and shall recite (f) a discussion of the facts of a basic or underlying
nature, (2) the ultimale facts, and (3) the connission's reasonj'ng or oLher
auEhoriti 'relied upon by Lhe cotnrnission. ExcepL as otherwise-Provided in
sections 75-121 and ,5-139 and except for cease and desisL orders issued
pursuant Lo section ?5-133, aIl conmissj.on ordcrs shall become oPerative ten
aays rft* Lte daLe of Lhe mailing of a copy of the order to Lhe parLies of
re-cord unless the connission prescribes a later effective daLe. An order
enLered pursuanL Lo section 75-319 shall be effective on Lhe daLc of enLry of
the ordei by the commission. ExcepL as Lo raEe orders provided for in section
?5-139, if- one of the Parties of record comnences one of Lhe apPeal'
proceedings provided j-n section 75-137, the order appealed shall be in
ibeyance -until Lhe courL of APPeaIs or Supreme court i.ssues iLs mandate.
llotiring in this section itrall hota in abeyance an order auLhorizing thc
issuanie of a certificaLe or permit, an order denying relief or authoriLy, or
an order enLercd pursuanL Lo secLion 75-319.

Sec, 16-. section 75-136, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

75-136. If a parLy Lo any proceeding is not saLisfied wiLh the
order enLered by the connission oLher Lhan an order entered under sections
7W Eo ?ffi4 18 Lo 20 of Lhis act, such Paruy nay aPpeal to the
CourL of Appeals as provided in section 75-137 to reverse/ vacale, or nodify
Lhe order.- In the case of an order enLered under secLions 45-3W Eo
+W4 18 to 20 of lhis acL, Lhe parLy may (1) seek Lhe review of Lhe CourL
of Appeals as provided in secLion 75-137 or (2) seek judicial revlew.of the
ordei- under iecLion 75-136.01' subdivisions (1) and (2) of this secLion are
mutually exclusive and the choj.ce of either section 75-136'01 or 75-137 shau
govern the appeal process.- set. t7'. secLlon ?5-136.01, Revised sLaLuLes supPlenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

75-136.01. (1) Proceedj.ngs for review of an order enLered under
secLions lWZ +o 1{.€,H4 18 Lo 20 of Lhis act shall be inslituLed by
filing a petition in the disLricL courL of Lancaster CounLy or in the disLricL
court of the counLy in which Lhe party is doniciled wlLhin lhirty days after
the daLe of the mailing of a copy of Lhe order by Lhe commission to the parLy
appealing. All parLies of record shall be nade parties Lo the Proceedings for
rlview. -Sunnons- shall be served ffithin Lhlrty days of Lhe filing of the
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peLition in the nanner provided for service of a sunnons in a civil acLj.on.
The court, in lLs dlscreLlon, may permit other interested persons to
inLervene, The fj.ling of the petition or the servlce of the sunnons upon the
connission shall not auLonatically sLay enforcement of a decision. The
connlssion nay sLay enforcenent of a declsion, or the court nay order a sLay
afLer noticc to thc comni.ssion of applicaLion for a stay upon such tcrms as it
deems proper and shall require the parLy requesLing such sLay to give bond in
the atrount. specified in the order entered under sections +H?iH? to.15-€eH1 18 to 20 of this act and conditioned as the court dirccts. Within
fifteen days after service of Lhe petition or within such further tihe as the
court for good cause ahom allows, the couniEsion shall prepare and transniL
to the courL the vcrbatin tesLi[ony transcribed by Lhe offi.cial stcnographcr,
including aII exhibits, which shall constitute the bill of exceptions. The
pleadings, order appealed, and bill of exceptions duly cerLlfied to by the
executivc director of the commission shall constitute Lhe complete record. A
copy of the original order appealed/ cerLified to be a true and correcL coPy
by the Gxecutivc direcLor or a cotrnissioncr, shalL be adEitted in evidencc as
prina facie evidence of every fact found and lhat such order is prina facle
just and reasonable.

(2) The review shall be conducLed by Lhe courL wiLhout a jury on thc
record of Ehe connission.

(3) The court nay affj.rm the decision of Lhe co[nission or renand
the case for further proceedings or nay reverse or nodify the decision if the
substantial rights of the peLiLioncr nay have been prrjudiced because Lhe
decision is:

(a) In violation of constitutional provisionsi
(b) In rxcess of the sLatuLory authoriLy or jurisdiction of Lhe

connissioni or
(c) ArbiLrary or capricious.
(4) The comnission or such party shall have Lhe righL Lo appeal the

decision of the districL court Lo the courL of Appeals under Lhe rules
provided by 1av, for appeals Lo the Court of Appeals, except that in no casc
shall security for such appeal be required nhen the appeal is Laken by the
conni.ssion.

(5) The review provided by Lhis secLion shall not be available in
any case when oLher provisions of law prescribe the nethod of aPpeal.

Sec. 18. (1) In addition to other penalties and relief provided by
law- the Publj.c Service Commission nay assess a civil penaJ.tv of up to fiue
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SecLion 75-301, Rej-ssue Revised staluLes of Nebraska, is

Sec.19.

Sec

sec.2l
anended to read:

75-301.

ffin ffiiek
The commission it hereb? d'jr€€t€d €o shalt stringently enforce all

provisions of section ?5-126 and chapcer 75, arLicle 3, and sections 31 Lo 33'
45, and 46 of thls acL so as to Pronote, encourage, and ensure-a safe,
@adequatetransportat1onsysLemforthePub1icasa
whole.

sec. 22' secLion 75-302, Revised sLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

75-302.. Eor purPoses of sections 75-301 to +W4 75-322 and
sections 31 to 33 of Lhis icL- and in all, rules and regulations adopted . and
pr;mulg"t"d by the iommission pursuanL Lo such sections, unless the conLexL
oLherwise requires:

<f i +em sha}} m *tY ird+rrfduab +im; prtrers*ip;. iilt1E d
fjiHi+rf €orpefrt+on, €iPan1? ffiit}i€n7 a jcitt-€6*
Bsoc+a+i-on and" sh;+} afi? trffitsee,- iffi+vet 435-i9rce, or Pertofte+
rePresefiE"E+re thtreeFr' f+ eoffii#in sH ffi the Puttli€ Senfi€ eoffil#ion7

+4 cerLificate sH ffi !!83!lE a certificaLe of public.convenience
and necessil.y issued under chaPLer 75, arLic].e 3, and sections 3l to 33' 45'
and 46 of thia act to common carriers by motor vehi.cle;
---- t+i p"-++ slr*++ frffi t per+i+ i+Jtd Era+er e+tep€r +57 tr.t#{ +
t6 ffitsrae+ ffilert b? tttoto" +ettielc;
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f5+ +ntsrir€Gte ffi tl*l* ffi ffi betffi ffi? p:tG ii
t+i- st ee .nd Gny oth+ p:ltrc ir t+i! r+rtsc Gnd rct in par€ tlffidq|lr .n? c+l#
J+a+c7

46 of this act: any term. condiLion. or limiLation of anv certificate or

and 46 of thls act, or anv rule- regufation- or order of the comnisslon issued
DursuanL !o Chapter ?5. article 3. and sections 31 Lo 33. 45. and 45 of this
act; (3) Conmi.ssion means Lhe Public Service Comnissionr(4) Common carrier means any person who or which underLakes Lo
transporL passengers or household goods for Lhe general public in inLrasLaLe

ffi Ee3!g road6, highways, sLreeLs/ and ways
in Lhis

s!aLe r

trlt G ffi cgrcrB f *ilgres ur.d b,'
mtor duilp eolrstrrrctrf€n rorL rh*l+ be eorstfircd ffi ! h'ig{ffijr
for pur?olc! of rccri.m 7He* to 1W

{+} (10) Motor vehiclc the}} tncs D!g[g any vehicle, machj'ne,
tractor, trailer., or semitrailer propelled or drawn by mechanical Power and
used upon Lhe hlghways in the transporLaLion of Passengers or Property but
rlta}+ does not inctude any vehicle, locomoLlve, or car operaLed exclusively on
a rail or raiJ,si

te) HotsG ffii+ thall ffi atr? paffi ffhe or nhi€h ontsT €dtro}:7
rafiag?!7 cpcre+eJ? * cHlcJ to ba cpcfatid enT tlo€oli rcluc}c tFcd te
transper€ pass€ngcf' o" ptopert, olref, anjr pir*i€ highna', +n Eh'i-3 3+a+e7

(9) (11) Permlt means a permiL issued under chapler 75. article 3.
and sections 3l to 33, 45. and 46 of Lhis act to contracL carriers bv motor
vehicle:
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iade
sr to Gn:.
Gffi to e Eig$c.inq ti.G+irE pdint o! eo,in+!7

HtflEftecr or tldra ennerg, Ireefset e auEeiiob#Les

€A eiri+ pen ++? 3lr*1+ tnclF fir? ilo,rc+*r? ecta+t? aJ'essc.d bf th.
e6ffiti-9s:ifi dre eo 6 rFio+ets*sn sf e@er +57 arti€+e 37 G fre€i€n 15-416 x
s$eh seeEifr app++6 +e ffi? perffi d ffiid S"e+f+.d in eh*Pts* +57 ef,ti€+e
37 en? t€rn7 eond+e*oa? d +irt'i+tg+s of rnlt &.rei+i€etse o! Pfi+ {lffid
pHutnt to ehcpger ?5; ar€'i=Ic 37 d ai? fr+e7 iegt]*eifi, c or.d* d th
eofitri+3riff {#se!d Prrrfiraftt eo ehaP+# +57 #+i€+e 3-

Sec. 23. Section 75-303, ReviEed Statutes SuPplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

75-303. secLions 75-301 to ?W4 75-322 and section6 31 Lo 33
of Lhis acL shaU apply to LransporLation by a moLor carrier or the
transportation of passengers * PrePert? and household qoods by frotsor cefri!*
a regulated notor carrier for hire aE Eed in inLrasLate connerce except for
the folloliing:

(1, A moLor carrier for hlre €ng|tged in lhe transportation of school
children and teachers to and fron schooli

(2) A noLor carrier for hire oPeraLed in connection wllh a Part of a

ffi€ffief g" G

streetcar

mE*
of rcmpaperc G Grtitt
re o+htr pfrpertf d pffi i€ beif,g tf,anspdtf,d ftr lrifr 6 the ffi loed

spe€*f+#f d6+gnet€d el*m ef €rrstofters lha:L} aot hetc ei?
tshe nuib8 ef etstofterJ +t e6rt seilt tri+IFi.l' thc eltts? ond

tq +raffiporE*eitr bI retsd t ettl+l€ ef supp+ia cr ircf,eh€n+i+e fr€n
rffielr7 deir?, 4d'lot? d fui for ffi ttffi nhen or*qinaging Gt
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used

r+i+h $€h ncritpap€rs7
++) €peratiiff of di? frotor GFir oi{td in c Fi+ltin G 1*i# of

+i* ri+ea of ehe €erpffiec +itri+t of an? eit? d si++.g? cf thi* ttage
cf,gag?d in th€ tf,affiPo**b*s ef propertp #ept eaF}ffi of Mffi
ilai:€r* Hho 6r.e nibJeet tso +eegiff +ffi ni+h'ii sueh €+tI d lfi+IaEe or
#eh reatirrsT

fS +rffieorEa+in by retor $e-lti+ of ranclt d&'ir?7 or fffi
erdue+s? {ne}ud+nq +i{r#be}s, floil tr eo en? ffih7 dtit?, far.ti? fe.dlf+7 or

exclusively as an incidenL Lo conducting a funeral,
tg+ Uo+or trch:i# cfln d and oe'e':atfd bf cny jridl}stf}ab eroces+ihgFi-

e i€ffife€t#,ifig piH rhs H€d b? !{€h P+.fi+ ir the tsrtsporta€ia of ffi
fratc?irk and Jtpp+I€ to i+3 plane * Plffilr or in the del'i+er? ef i+t
pr€'d$tr? srpp+i#, a H ilet€r+a+s +o Purehffi th.r€cf? nhfi rct for l*r€"

€) eps&tsiff ef a fretsa gctrji++e ngt €xeee*irrg oFHf +n
ffiffiffiffi* meea eapeiel bf a sgar rottse earri+ ne+otd by the t*i+ett
5tsae6 Pffitsrl S€rltsi€ 6 h+3 er her re$i+*r f,ottes'

tlsi +ilrtpor€agiff of rrcled d ffi re+tr llcH6 b? Firch
c gtr tf,u€+7

{++} Ii) A motor carrier exempt by subdivision (1) of this section
which hauls for hire (a) persons of a religious, fraLernal, educaLional, or
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charlLable organizaLion, (b) pupils of a school Lo athleLic events, (c)
pl"ayers of Anerican Legion basebal,l leams when Lhe point of origin or
termination is within five nites of Lhe domicile of Lhe carrier, and (d) Lhe
elderlyT as defined 1n section 13-12037 and their spouses and dependenLs under
a contrast wiLh a nunicj.paliLy or counLy authorized in section l3-L2Oai

{+"} lrotor fel}i€:L6 ffiid ffld opcfrtf,d bf feffi * fafrelffi rit€'
hat}+ng 9ff8+ d ottff rcad bEif*ing ffigd:i*+ bf egrcffit Fi+h thc coffity
bo*rd of the €out? ir flhi€h +hcir fcilit o! fr+H ffi 3itffitd fG H upon
the pu*l€ foads si+hin sueh ffurts? and Hh€n the €€ilpeBaFiff ftr +he ffi ef
rueh ilo+G $eh{€}6 dffi no+ #eed thc rciilb{trteftert f# th€ }e+oL rchii€}e
{irc} H€d Arfng 'uelr lEt}itrE?

(+3) (6) A nolor carrier operated by
transportation of paasenqers, and such exemp!
than those authori.zed in intraslaLe comnerce aL

engaged in the

ciLy or oLher
political subdivision assuned ownership of Lhe operati.oni

(+rD U€ttr tetti€+s (7) A notor vehicle owned and operaLed by a
nonprofit organizaLion erhich her bffi €*.trPt€d is exempt from the payDent of
federal incoEe taxes, as provided by section 501(c)(a), InLernal Revenue code,
transporLing solely +ho# persons over age sixly/ tfi.* Persons who are
spouses and dependents of persons over ag6 sixLy, and +he handlcapped pgfs-glg;

t}t) {!) A notor carrier engaged in Lhe transportaLion of passengers
operated by a transiL auLhority created under and actlng pursuant Lo the laws
of the State of Nebraska;

(+6) 19) A noLor carrier operaLed by a nunicipaliLy or counLy, as
authorized in section 13-1208, in the transportaLlon of the c+dcr+r7 elderly
PeIE.sIlSl (10) A notor vehicle (++) tlotor tE{yirl# havj.ng a seaLing capaciLy
of Lwenty or Ie66 which E ig operated by a governnenLal subdiviEion or a
qualified public-purpose organizationT as defined in secLi.on 13-1203; engaged
in Lhe transportatLon of passengers in Lhe sLaLe,' and(11) A notor vehicle owned and operated bv a nonprofiL entitv
orqani.zed for Lhe purpose of furnishing elecLric service.

(+€) * neta cerr"lcr GnE&E€d in the €ren'par€.bi€r} or roreteilt ef
ld+cJtrek rnat pffi+try fced; * iFi+estpek antl pou++r1 H and lelf,trd lret+th
produ€+s and tupPlcftclttss rhm tre#portetl i* thc ffi tdli€}q betn€t a
fi{rcrtrek and pou++ry fccd mmfeeturer and th€ maffiM de*+* i+ such
tf,.ffipa+&e+on is perM fi G lrcH€+i€eiscd ffie* seetiis 6He5r49 a
6e-*31=

Sec, 24, Section 75-303.01, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

75-303,01. The DeparLnenL of Social Services or any agency
organized under the Nebraska Conmunitv Aging Services AcL may conLracL for
transportation for iLs clj-ents wiLh a contractor lrhich does noL hold a
cerLlficate or which is not oLherwise exenp! under sectlon 75-303 only if:

(1) The proposed contractor is Lhe individual who will Personallydrive Lhe vehlcle 1n question,
(2) The only conpensaLlon to the conLractor for Lhe transportation

is paid by the deparLment at a rate no greater than thaL provided for
reimbursenent of sLate eDployees pursuant to section 81-1175 for the cosLs
incured in the transportation, and

(3) There ls no eertifitd regulaled motor carrier serving Lhe area
in rehich the c1ienL needs transporLation or the eerti+ietl Egslgtatgd motor
carrier serving the area is incapable of providing the specific service in
question by its own wriLten sLatemenL or as deternined by Lhe conni.ssion uPon
application of the eeEi+if,d regulated notor carrier or the departmen!'

Sec. 25. sectlon 75-303.02, Revlsed SLaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

75'303,02. The connission, in consulLation with the DeParLmenL of
social services, shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLions governing
nininu liabitj.ty insurance requireDenLs, equipment standards, driver
qualificalion requirements, and Lhe issuance and filing of noLice for any
contractor uLilized by Lhe department or anv aoencv oroanized under Lhe
Nebraska Conmunitv Aqind Services Act pursuant to section 75-303.01'

Sec.25, secLion 75-304, Revised staLuLes suPPlement, 1994, is
anendcd Lo read:

75-304. The comnlssion nay establish such jusL and reasonable
classificaLions of groups of carriers, included 1n Lhe terns connon carrier
and conLracL carrier, as the special naLure of Lhe services perforrned by such
carriers require and adopt and promulgaLe such jusL and reasonable ru1es,
regulations, and requiremenLs, Lo be observed by the carrier so classj.fied or
grouped, as Lhe comnission deems necessary or desirable in the public j.nteresL
ind as are consislenl with the provj.sions of sections 75-301 lo 7#4
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75-32?. Atl cerLificaLes and permits issued by Lhe conmission shall be
Eoni-trued and lnLerpreted, and th; operations auLhorized lhereunder shall be
i."t.a ana deLermined, in aicordance with such classificaLion so established
ana any rule, regulation. or requirenent prescribed by the conmission relaLing
Lo such carrier so classified.

sec. 27. SecLion 75-304.01, Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

75-304,01. The conmission shall prescribe minimun rates, fares, and
charges for conLracL carriers. No reducLion shall be made in any such charge,
eiitr6r afrectfy or by neans of any change in any rule, regulaLion, or PracLice
affecLing such-charge or Lhe valul of service thereunder, excepL after ten
Jiy"' n5Lice of th6 proposed change filed in-the form and nanner Provided for
coilnon carrier raLe ciranges. The noLice shall plainly staLe Lhe change
pr-posea and Lhe time ;hen Lhe change will take effect. No contract carrier
ihait denand, charge. or collect less comPensaEion for such transPortaLion
iir"n ff," chirges fo'be matle by cohmon car;iers for Lhe same LransPorLation in
accordance wit6 sections 75-114 Lo ?5-155 and ?5-301 Lo 45-+P€;€4 75'322 and
sections 31 to 33 of this acL, as affected by any rule, regulation, or
@y the conmissi.on----l!-is 7 rtd i{ !ttc}+ bc
intawrur for anY such cairier Lo chirge less than Lhe raLes, fares, and
charges approvid by lhe connission. Fat'}}iEg in thii. 3{*in rH+ reqsi*
*6t * ;;n+rtet eix+crt b? ilo+tr ?ehi* of bu*iottz fr6dtet7 jap1r,
€h€lB7 enal *&+r&b+es to f.++e t#l+f* tr ffitreetsJ +dcltt+ry+fig th._sceutit?
Drev++iffi vhieh ere re$+ired f€r th€ proEeE+on 6f stch $a;[ucbles- The reEe
;h*s.d b? effi m+irs and eorerct €#i.# cf audi+ aF'd Gestts'ift3
fui+ bi*+n is '=".'.6.' e*sh 1f,+t€ffi eheet6; alrg* prffiing nee,iaT end
ilffii+lil fe film'i+l *€++t*+ens s+i*L} nat be g#erted d cotttrdld tt?
r"f "* thc Prot'i+iffi of ellapts* +S prcseri+irtg o! catf,b+3h'ing ri+6 lhd
.#*E*r and eint!rct earri.m ogru€h erodu€tt t#l not be rcqtircd to
EifiEFir trngrftet e He *i+h the ffii#ffr

sec. 2a. section 75-.305, Revlsed statules suPPlenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

75-305. Eor purposes of susLaining the adminisLraLion and
enforcement of secLions Zs-sof to +W4 75-122, Lhere is hereby fixed an
ipplication fee of sevenLy-five dollars Payable by Lhe applicanL at Lhe- Lime
oi^ filing Lhe applicalion, excePL LhaL such fee shall noL aPPIy to
applicatiois under iictions 75-303.01 and 75-303.02' In addiLion thereLo'

"i'"iy roeo. carrier subject Lo sections ?5-301.to W4 75-322 shatl Pay
in ai.ual fee not exceeding Lhe sum of LwenLy-five dollars for each motor
v"ni"r"oPerated,t{hich-feeshallbefixedbythecomnlssionandshallnot
exceed the' anouni acLually necessary Lo sustain the administration and
enforcenenE of such secti6ns. When the applicant has registered his or-her
noLor vehicles under secLion 60-305.09, such-iee of Lwenty-five dollars _ 6ha11
ile layarfe on whichever shall be Lhe lesser of (1) the proportion of.his or
ner iflet so registered or (2) Lhe number of motor vehicles owned by him or
ii"i i"O actuaily used in inLrasLaLe business wiLhin thj.s sLate, excePt Lhat
such annual fee fir any truck-traj-ler or tractor-Lrailer combinaLion 5ha1l be
ioriy aottars. In the caae of a truck-Lrailer or tractor-Lrailer combination,
;;iy' ;"; Iicense plaLe shalt be required for such combination' such annual
feei shall be due and payable on or before January 1 and shall be .delinquent
on March 1 of each yelr-afLer such perniL or cerLificaLe has been issued' If
Lhe iniLial cerLific;Le or Permit is issued Lo a notor carrier on or after
Jrfy i, the fee shaIl be fifty percent of-the annual fee. such fees shall be
pai& Lo.and collecLed by the conmission and renitled to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer
irittrin ttrirfy days of receipt for credlL Lo the General Fund'

sei. 25. SecLion 75-306, Revised statutes suPPlemenL, L994, is
amended to read:

75-305. ReceipL for Lhe Payment of annual' fees shall be issued by
the commission. The cornission- lnatl issue sufficienL license plates and
renewal tabs Lo any motor carrier who is in conpliance wiLh sections 75-301 to
li iii,g+ '15-32? a;d Lhe rules and regulaLions of the comnission, excepL
conLract carriers operaLing pursuanL to section 75-303'01, for Lhe Purpose of
identificaLion of motor cariilrs subjecL Lo such seclions and to distinguish
those moLor carriers fron other commercial motor carriers noL subject to such
sections. The DirecLor of Motor Vehicles shaII prePare a form of License
piii" "na renewar Lab for such moLor carriers and furnish a sufficient supply
of Lhem to Lhe commission.

Sec, 30. SecLion 75-307, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

75-30?. (1) InLrasLate motor carriers, including common/ conLract/
and privaLe carrlers) itratl comply with s{r€h reasonable rules and regulaLions

iiescriuea uy the commission i+a++ ercs*iue governing Lhe filing wiLh the
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commission, the approval of Lhe filings, and Lhe maintenance of proof aL such
carrierrs principal place of business of surety bonds, policies of insurance,
qualj.ficaLi,ons as a self-insurer, or oLher securities or alJreements, in such
reasonable amounl as required by Lhe connission4 m1l ?equi?e7 conditioned Lo
pay, within the amount of such surety bonds, policj.es of insurance,
qualificaLj.ons as a self-insurer, or oLher securities or agreemenLs, any finaljudgnenL recovered againsL such moLor carrier for bodily injuries to or the
dealh of any person resufLj.ng fron the negligenl operaLi,on, mainlenance, or
use of motor vehicles under such certificate or permiL or for loss or damage
Lo properLy of others. No cerLificate or permit shall be issued to a common
or contract carrier or renaj.n in force unLess such carrier conplies with Lhis
section and tha rules and regulations prescribed by the comnission pursuanL Lo
this section.

(2) fft€f *tgtFE +? +9907 th. ffii*'ln !fra++ pu?suarrt to $u€h
rtlF 6rd rcaE]ft-iffi a j* :hat* prffiifr€? req*i* e ffii*}}? +i=ensed
;etsr ffiir of prepe?t? c"€€ptrd b? Ge+ifi +HS "h,ieh is not otlB,fi#
reqsit€d to regHlrte rfi+h thc *nri*ior pursucfrE to reeeiffi +H*g !o 75-+58
to eotfor.it +o the ffi fil+ry effl eppf,a?e+ reqsirefreftt!-

(3) +l11{ seeti€n 3hal* app}? to c pri+aee e&rrirr h intr&$tsetse
ffi (*) rHr i* mt oehffiitr reqHi+ed to reg,i*tse Fi+h €hc ffii.#in
plrrtuGnt to seegions 75-3+8 to ?5.€+8 tnd (D rr}",i.h oper&e6 c ffil&}lf
iM rEtc rdri€}e rcairt#ed fG a Effi rrelr+e+e rcig+rt ffi tn thorssnd
Four*s?

f4) The connission nay, in iLs discreLion and under $eh il.E rules
and regulaLions- 6 i+ sH pffifblr requj-re any certj-fi.caLed carrier to
file a sureLy bond, polj.cies of insurance, qualifications as a self-insurer,
or other securities or agreemenLs, in a sum Lo be deLernined by the
connission, Lo be condiLioned upon such carier making conpensation Lo
shippers or consignees for all properLy belonging to shippers or consignees
and coning inLo the possessj-on of such carrier in connecLion niLh j.Ls
transporLation service. Any carrier which may be required by Ia!, to
compensaLe a shipper or consignee for any loss, damage, or default for which a
connecLlng motor comnon carrler is legaUy responsible shall be subrogated to
Lhe righLs of such shipper or consignee under any such bond, policies of
insurance, or oLher securitj-es or agreenenLsT Lo the exLent of the sun so
paid.

t5} 13) In carrying out €lE p#i+igs cf Lhis section, the
comission may classify noLor caffj.ers and regulated notor carriers Laking
into consideraCj.on the hazards of the operaLions of such carricrs and the
value of eenroei+,is ffii++? bEts mtsh,i{s the household goods carrj.ed.

Sec. 32. Upon pavnenc of th€ annual redigtralion fee under section

carrj.er shall carry the credenLj.al at a.l.l lines as proof of compliance.
sec. 33. The carrier enforcemenL division of the Nebraska sLaLe

PaLrol or the Nebraska State PaLrol nav perform a safeLv compliance audiL of
anv notor carrier or private carrier subiecL Lo secLion 31 of Lhis act. The
safetv conplj.ance audiL shall be perforned in Lhe same nanner as seL forth in
sectionE 75-369,01 and 75-359.02. In6urance reduirernents for inLra8laLe motor
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sec. 34 secLion 75-308, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

Sec SecLion 75-309, Revised Statutes Supplemenl, 7994, is

anended Lo read:
75-308. It sht}} be iE unlawful- for etl a requlated moLor carrrer

Lo engage in Lhe LransporLaLim of passengers or ProPert? -househg+d. 
gQods in

intrasfaie commerce unlels steh g5g motor carrier has filed, published, . and
k;;t-;;;; roi inspection iLs LarIff schedule as provided in section 75-1247 in
ln!' tlrt". prescribed by the comnission PursuanL to #id Elgb secLlon' No

"r"t .rl.i-"riiier snatl eigage in the translorLation of P,tio-Pcrt? household
FiEs in inLrastate conn".c6 rlntess i.t has otLained a copy,of.the mosL current
iFilfcaute Lariff- or a Lariff prepared by a tariff publishj'ng bureau or an
iiiiuiau"f , ffifomrilg whlch confoins eJiLh Lhe prer*i5gd rates and chargesT
il- , ' ene f,Gg*ffi s s+ab++€e€d oreicribed by Lhe comnission. +he

of tltsif *itr sh** not app+?- to G ffiicr ertgtE€d in the
i;"e"tt"++ of 3€n+ s+49 stffi? ++rc.#t eruhcd 3€ofic7 e+trlerr7
;+"*r €ilfrri+e? g'*t 'u#ro * effiete P6.tri*q ttixtureg? Eael(top, r'adf tri+

"*.fa+"? diirtT tr f#I+ mat#i"a+ +o or froil * eonstfiregi€n $i+e7 e
;;;ar:"i+"" pia*t s*tc? tr t ftatcri+l Prcdue++ot si+e7 flhctr rt'h ffi6'd++i6
H bcing tffi;Prt€d it dffiP tni*s * gr}it €rci+ffi- sec. 35, Section ZS-SOa.Of, Revised SLaLuLes SupPlement, 1994' is

amended to read! -

75-309. Except for operations pursuant to a contract authorized by
secLions 75.303.01 and 75-303.02, iL sha1l be unlailful for any connon or
contract carrier by notor vehicle subjecL Lo the provisions of sections ?5-101
io is_rss and 75_3ol Lo 15-iF€H4 ?5-322 and sections 31 Lo 33 of tlis ac! to
enqaqe in any intrastate oPeratj-ons on any Public highway in Nebraska- unless
air;;; ii in'ro."" wiLh reipect Lo such common carrier a certificaLe of pubric
conVerience and necessity, ir a perrniL to such contracL carrier, issued by the
commission which authorizes such operaLions.

sec. 37. section 75-309.01, Revlsed statutes suPPlement, 1994, is
amended to read:

75-309.01' Each motor vehicle owned, used, or aLtemPted Lo be used
tv anv Derson as a comnon or conLracL carrier Lo LransporL passengers for hire
ii ,iifltion of sectlon 75-309 is h€ii€b? declared Lo be a public nuisance and
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subject to seizure and confiscaLion by any person charged wiLh Lhe enforcenenl
of this section, Any notor vehicle which is used in violation of secLion
75-309 nay bc seized upon Lhe arrcsL of the person who uses or owns the moLor
vehicLe, and upon Lhe conviction of the person for the violation of such
section, the notor vehj.cle shall. as a part of the eLement of Lhe violation/
at the dj.screLion of Lhe courL, be forfeiLed to Lhe sLaLe and defivered to Lhe
comj-ssion to be disposed of as provided by law. The sale shall. be subject fo
any liens of record. Ttre connission shall renit Lhe proceeds of Lhe sale to
Lhe State Treasurer for credit to Lhe M M permanent school fund.

Sec. 38, section 75-311, Revis€d statutes suppLement/ 1994, is
aDended to read:

75-311. (1) A cerlificate shall be issued Lo any qualified
applicant authorizj.ng the whole or any parL of Lhe operations covered by Lhe
application if it is found after notice and hearing that (a) the applicanL j.s
fit, willing, and able properly to perform Lhe service proposed and to conform
Lo the provisions of seclions 75-301 t-o 4+-3,H4 75-322 and secLions 3l Lo 33
of Lhis act and the requiremenLs, ru1es, and regulaLions of Lhe conmission
under such sections and (b) the proposed service, to the exLent to be
auLhorized by Lhe certificate, whether regular or irregular, passenger or
propeft? household goods, is or wl1l be required by the present or future
public convenj.ence and necessity. otherwise Lhe appl.ication shall be denied.

(2) A perniL shal1 be issued Lo any qualified applicant therefor
auLhorizing in whole or in parL the operations covered by the applicaLj.on if
iL appears afLer notice and hearing fron the applicaLion or from any hearing
held on the applicatlon Lhat (a) the applicant ls fit, wiUlng, and able
propcrly to perform the service of a contract carrier by notor vehicle and to
conform to Lhe provisions of such sections and Lhe lawful requirenenLs, ru1es,
and regulations of the commissj.on uder such sections and (b) the proposed
operaLion, to the extent authorized by the perniL, will be consistenL with the
public lnLeresL by providing services deslgned to neet Lhe distinct needs of
cach individual cusLomer or a specifically designated class of cusLoners as
defined in subdivision f++) $_I of secLion 75-302. otherwise Lhe applicaLion
shall be denied.

(3) No person shall at the same tine hold a certificate as a conmon
carier and a permit as a conLract carrj,er for transportaLion of propcrt?
household qoods by noLor vehicles over the samc route or within the sane
terriLory unless Lhe connission finds that it is consistent wiLh the public
inLerest and vri.th the policy declared in s€ction 75-301.

(4) AfLer the issuance of a cerLificaLe or permit, the comnission
shall review the operatlons of all connon or conLracL carriers who hold
authoriLy from Lhe connission to deLermine whether there are insufficient
operatlons In Lhe Lransportatlon of regd*tad eonilod+t+s household goods to
justify the connissionrs finding thaL such connon or contract carrier has
wi1].fully failed Lo perforn transportaLion under sections 75-301 to 15-W4
?5-322 and secLj.ons 3L Lo 33 of Lhis acL and rules and regulations promulgated
under auch seclions. If the comnission deLernines that there are insufficient
operations, then the coDnission shall conmence proceedings under section
75-315 to revoke Lhe cerLificate or pernit involved.

(5) This secLion 'shall noL apply Lo operations pursuanL Lo a
contract authorlzed by sections 75-303.01 and 75-303.02.

Sec. 39. section 75-314, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. j,s
anended to read:

75-314. A conmon carrier by tnotor vehicleT operaLing under any
certificate issued under secLion 75-311 may occasionally deviaLe from Lhe
route over whichT or Lhe fixed Lernini b.tween whichT its ls auLhorized !o
operaLe under the certificateT under such general or spccial rules and
regul.atlons as the commission may prescrlbe. Any comnon carrier by motor
vehicleT tfiareor+ilry pas.€r:lFtr rmder ru€h eert+f+ec€e? n ? trrlrcpolt Uhg
transports passeEers under its certifj.cate nay operate in intrasLate comnerce
to any place carryino special or €haftf,red charter parties under such rules
and regulatlons as pEesgEibeslly Lhe comtnission- ..lra;l+ havc ?rereri.G l
eerti+i€t€c ftr thc gffieil€etian of pia.angert fraI inelflde aflttlo!'*? €o
trart'pcr+ ir thc aailc rtelriel}e si+h th€ pa#€illfers7 ncffipepeeT bagg*Ee ef
Fec..ryFfr7 *pHs or ttei*; oi to tfa*spor€ b&qEige in e scp.frtsc tr€{ri++

sec. 40. secLion 75-315, Reissue Revised Statutes of l{ebraska, is
anended to read:

75-3f5, Perni.ts and certificales shall be effective fron Lhe daLes
specified in the perniLs and certificates ttrcrein7 and shall renain in effecL
until terminaLed as provided in seetiffi 7H*5 to 7&-3*7 Lhis section and
section 75-316,- *n? 'uch A permiL or certificaLe nay/ upon application of the
pe!E:!--a!-!eEl!i-Sa!e holder- tfia6f? in Lhe discreLion of the connission. be
revoked or may, upon complaint or on the conmissionrs otrrn iniLiaLive, afLer
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notice and hearing,
for willful failure to
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be suspended, changed- or revoked4 in whole or in part i
101 Lo

5-801 and secLions
comply
18 Lo 20. 31 to 33, 45, and 46 of this act

with any of the provisions of secLions 75-
ff with any

Iawful order, rule, or regulatj,on of Ehe conmission pronul,gated tlHeEnde
under such secLi.ons, or with any tern, condilion- or lj.mitation of steh !h'
permiL or certificale. The; SR€V+DEE; tlrc commission may. after nolice and a
hearins. suspend or revoke an? Lhe permit or cerLifj.cate of enf a moLor
carrier who sha* fc4u3+; a 'uldjee+ refuses or subiects to any undue or
unreasonable delay7 any pickup/ delivery. or connecting line service/ to any
shipper, consignee, carrier, or any oLher person or persons, aL any poinL
authorized to be served by such carri.er, noLwithsLanding any hot cargo
agreementT or other agreemehtT had betvreen such moLor carrier and a labor
organizalioh or any other organizaLiob gI person: 7 G peffi For thc
{i*st srreh otuFr the ffii+sin ffi aFtser noti€€ alrd h.af+r}g? #apeftd
the preeeeeinEg for r per,i€d of sf* nonth:z rnd i+ m ftruter ofFens6 ffi
ecffiri+€ed b? the d€fenden+ ahldng ffi{r $spffii€n, the eoilp+trirt sH+ be
di.ffii+sed b? the ffii"#i.fr Ftr 6 +eeffid oFFere ffii+eed aluring Jseli
sffipeffi+ffi of th€ proee+i{iqa, efte Eo+,i€c end heFinET thc pmi+ sr
e?ei+i€ege 3lt*1+ be suspend€d f€r a psird not tso ffie.d tcn dall+r cnd f* c
third etrr# ffii+ged du!+ng $eh rffipe#ifi of pFeecd'irg;7 aFtse" rcei€
ffiaI h#+n97 the peffii+ G €e++.H€ sH+ b. rer'oltcd?

Sec. 41. section 75-315, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

75-316. Except for cj.rcumstances beyond Lhe conLrol of the
resuLaLed noLor carrier, such as sLrikes against such carrier, acLs of Cod,
and Lhe common enemy, ilotgr eari!"i€r service under a certificaLe of public
convenience and necessj.Ly or a permiL sha1l not be suspended Hj-lhout fir6t
obtaining approval of the commj-ssion-UqLhiEg ; PR€*IEEEEz thit tott*nE in
sections 75-101 Lo 75-801 and secti.ons 18 to 20- 3l to 33. 45. anal 46 of this
ag! shall preven! the holder of a certificate or pernit from reguesting
revocaLion of such certificaLe or perniL as provided for in secLion 75-315.

Sec. 42, Section 75-318, Revised Statute6 Supplenent/ 1994, is
amended Lo readl

75-318. It shall be lawful, only under the condi.tions speclfled in
Lhis secLion, f or any redulated notor caEier or nonilottr €ffii+ peI-gell or
for two or more regulated motor carrlers to:

(1) consolidate or merge their properties or any parL Lhereof or
certificates of public convenience and neccssity or pcrnits/ or any part
Lhereof, inLo one ownership. nanagement, or operation of the properties,
certificates, or pernits Lheretofore in separatc ownership,

(2) Purchase, Iease. or contract to operate the properties or any
part thereof or the cerLificaLes or permits, or any parL thereof, of another
regulated noLor carrieri or

(3) Acquire control of anoLher regrulated motor carrier or carriers
Lhrough purchase of stock.

whenever a consolidation. merger, purchase, lease, operaling
conLract, or acquisiLion of control of the properties, certificates, or
permiLs is proposed, Lhe carrier or carriers or person seeking authoriLy
Lherefor shal1 presenL an applj.caLion to the connission, and lhereupon Lhe
commission shall noLify such carriers and oLher parLies known Lo have an
interest of Lhe Line and place for a public hearing in accordance with the
rules of lhe conmission. If, after such hearing, Lhc comnission finds Lhat
Lhe transacLj.on proposed will be consistent with Lhe public interest and does
noL unduly resEricL compeLition and that the applicanL is fiL, willing, and
able to properly perforn Lhe proposed service, it nay enter an order approving
and authorizing such consolidation/ merger, purchase/ Iease, operating
contract, or acquisiLion of control of the properties, or any part thereof, or
cerLificaLes or pernits of Lhe whole, or any parL Lhereof, upon such terns and
condiLions as it deems jusL and reasonable. If any of the certificates or
permiLs proposed to be nerged, consolidated, transferred, or leased are
dornant, Lhe commission may approve an applicaLion for consolidauion, merger,
transfer, or lease only upon proof of and a finding that such nerger,
consolidation, Lransfer, or lease is or will be required by Lhe presenL and
future public convenience and necessity, in Lhc same nanner as provj.ded in
section 75-311. If Lhe proposed nerger, consolidaLion, transfer, or lease of
the cerLificates or pernits will permit or result in a new or different
service or operaLion as to territorial scope than Lhat which is or nay be
rendered or engaged in by lhe respecLive partj.es or, as to passenger notor
carriers, nill Lend to enlarge competition over LhaL then exisLing, the
connission may dpprove an application for nerger, consolidation, lransfer, or
lease only upon proof of and a finding thaL Lhe proposed nerger,
consolidaLion. transfer, or lease j-s or wj.ll be required by the present and
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fuEure public convenience and necesslty, in the sane manner as provided in
section 75-311. Any resLrictions, qualifications, or conditions applicable Lo
and conlained in a particuLar certificate of public convenience and necessity
or a permj.L aL the Llne of Lhe rssuance thereof or Lhereafter made a ParL of
such certificate or permlL, excluding any resLricLions, qualifications, or
conditions of general appLication applicable Lo all Iegqlatgd noLor carrlers
or a segimenL thereof as a class and imposed by regulaLion of lhe commission,
proposed to be merged, consol.idaLed, transferred, or leased shaII noL be
changed, a1Lered, or removed wiLhouL Lhe proof required in section 75-311 for
cerLificates and PermiLs.

When auLhority is transferred as provided in Lhis secLion, Lhe
comnission sha11 sinulLaneously cancel the auLhorily of Lhe Lransferor which
is transferred,

Sec. 43. SecLion 75-319, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

75-319. (1) Pending Lhe determinaLion of an applicaLion filed under
section 75-318, Lhe comnission may/ in iLs discrelion, after noL less than
five days' notice Lo interested carriers, and withouL hearings or other
proceedings, granL Lemporary approval, for a perj-od noL exceeding nineLy days,
of a lease of Lhe regulated motor carrier properties and of the cerLificaEes
or permiLs sought Lo be acguired Lo the person filing Lhe applicaLlon, if it
shall appear LhaL failure !o grant such Lemporary approval may resulE in
destructj.on of or injury to such redulaled motor carrj.er properLies, and
cerLificaLes or permils soughL Lo be acquired, or inLerfere subsLanLially with
Lheir fulure usefuLnass in Lhe performance of adequate and continuous service
to Lhe public.

(2) TransporLation servj.ce rendered under such temporary auLhority
shall. be subject to Lhe provisions of sections 75-101 Lo 75-801 and sections
18 Lo 20. 31 Lo 33. 45. and 45 of this act and Lo Lhe rules, regulations- and
requirenenLs of the conmission.

(3) The granL of Lemporary authoriLy and Lhe operaLi,ons thereunder
shall not be admisslble in evidence Lo esLablish or prove the present or
fuLure pubr.ic convenience ahd necessity.

(4) No renecal or exlension of Lhe period of nineLy days provided
for in this Eection shall be granted.

Sec. 44. scction 75-348, Revised Statutes supplenent, L994, is
anended Lo read:

75-348, ExcepL a6 otherwise provided, it tlrt]+ bc iE unlawful for
any connon. contract, or privaLe carrier of property by moLor vehicle in
inLerstate commerce Lo operaLe any notor vehicle wlthln Lhis staLe wiLhouL
first havinq registered wiLh the commission in accordance HiLh sections 75-348
to 75-358, excepL LhaL iL shau not be necessary for such conmon/ contracL, or
privaLe carrier to prove public convenience and necessity as a condition for
such registraLion. Such secLions shalL not apply to moLor vehicles +eelcd f#
ttiirtl dr?r o" +6' used for the occasional transportaLion of PersonalproperLy bv indj.viduals not for compensaLion and noL in Lhe furtherance of a
connercial enLerprise and shalL not apply Eo moLor vehj.cle6 on which annual
fecs are paid under section 75-305 and which are owned and operaued by comnon
carrierE or contract carriers nhlch presenLly hold or which in lhe future nay
hold cerLificaLes of public convenience and necessity or permiLs issued by the
comnission pursuanL lo sections 75-301 to 1-5-4*=e4 75-322 and secLiohs 31 to
33 of this act,

Sec.45
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SecLion 75-358, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

75-358. Any person, privaLe carrier, comnon carrier, or conLract
carrier operaLing any notor vehicle in violaLion of any provision of secLions
75-348 to 75-358, any rule, regulatj"on, or order of the commission, or any
term or condiLion of any registration shall be guilLy of a Class IV
misdeneanor and shall also be subject to the provisions of secLions 15-W
Eo ?W4 18 to 20 of Lhis acL. Each day of such violaLion shall
consLitute a separate offense.

sec. 48. section 75-366, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

75-355. For the purpose of enforcing sections 75'307, 75-352,
75-363. and 75-364, and secLions 31 Lo 33 of this act. any officer of Lhe
carier enforcemenL division of the Nebraska state Patrol or any officer of
Lhe Nebraska State Patrol nay, upon denand, inspect the accounLs, records, and
equipment of any carrier or shipF,er. For Lhe purpose of enforcing secLions
75-363 and 75-364, any officer of Lhe carrier enforcenent division of the
Nebraska state Patrol or any officer of the Nebraska StaLe Patrol shall have
Lhe authority of special agents of Lhe Federal Highway Administration.

Sec. 49. section 75-370, Revised statutes supplencnt, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

75-370, Enforcenent of secLions 75-307 and 75-352 and secLi.ons 31
to 33- 45. and 46 of this act shall be carried ouL by Lhe commission and by
the carrier enforcenent division of the Nebraska state Patrol or the Nebraska
SLaLe PaLrol pursuant to the rules and regulations adopLed and PromulgaL.d by
the comnission to enforce such sections.

sec. 50. Section 75-371, Revised sLatuLes supplcnenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

75-37L. Any person, privaLe carrier/ conmon carrier, or contracL
carrier which operates any noLor vehicle in violation of section 75-307 or
75-352 or sections 31 to 33.45. and 46 of Lhis act or any rule, regulation,
or ord.r of the commission pertaining Lo any of such secLions ei+ltcr frch
setis shall be guilty of a class IV misdeneanor. Each day of such violation
shall consLj.tute a separaLe offense.

Sec. 51, Ttre Revisor of StatuLes shaLl assign secLions 18 to 20 of
this act to chapter 75, arLicle 1.

Sec. 52, This acL becomes operative July 1, 1995.
Sec. 53. original secLions 75-fLL, 75-LL4, 75-115, 75-1L7, 75-L24,

75-301, ?5-307, 75-308, 75-3L4, 7s-31s, 75-316, 75-319, 75-358, and 75-355,
Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and sections 48-604, 75-109, 75-112,
75-113, 75-116,75-118,'15-L26,7s-r21, ',75-133, 7s-134, 75-136, 75-136.01,
75-302, 75-303, 75-303.01, 75-303.02, 75-3O4, 75-304.01, 75-305, 75-306,
75-308.01, 75-309, 75-309.01, 75-311, 75-318, 75-348, 75-370, and 75-371.
Revised sLaLutes Supplement, 7994, are repealed.

sec. 54. the following sections are ouLrighL repealed: SecLions
75-309.03, 75-312, 75-3f7, and 75-322.02 tto 75-3?2,04, Reissue Revised
staLuLes of Nebraska.

sec, 55. since an etnergency exisLs, Lhis act Lakes effect rihen
passed and approved according Lo Iaw.
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